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INTRODUCTION
Infer lity is defined as one year of unprotected inter-
course without pregnancy [1-3]. It affects approximate-
ly 15% -30% of all couples trying to conceive [1, 4,5].
Of all the cases of human infer lity 20% are due to
male factor [6]. Several studies have examined the rela-
onship between stress and sexual behavior in male
rats. Increasing evidence suggests that the cumula ve
damage caused by reac ve oxygen species contribute
to numerous diseases [7].
In the late 1950’s, free radicals and an oxidants were
almost unheard of in the clinical and biological sciences
but chemists had known about them for years in the
context of radia on, polymer and combus on technol-
ogy. In early 1960’s, there is a first evidence of the toxic
effects ionizing radia on on elevated oxygen levels in
aerobes and proposed that oxygen toxicity is due to
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free radical forma on [8].
Various forms of physical, psychological, environmental
and heavy metals are believed to produce free radicals.
Recently, oxida ve stress has become the focus of in-
terest as a poten al cause of male infer lity. Many
industrial chemicals are known to have a nega ve im-
pact on human reproduc on, par cularly exposures to
heavy metals such as  aluminum, Cd2+, Fe2+, Chromium
(Cr2+), Ni2+ and Pb2+ [9].
Several studies have examined the rela onship be-
tween stress and sexual behavior in male rats. Increas-
ing evidence suggests that the cumula ve damage
caused by reac ve oxygen species contribute to numer-
ous diseases [7].
Normally, equilibrium exists between reac ve oxygen
species (ROS) produc on and an oxidant scavenging
ac vi es in the male reproduc ve organs [10]. Tes cu-
lar membranes are rich in polyunsaturated fa y acids
and thus suscep ble to peroxida on injury, it leads to
decrease sperm produc on and matura on [11].
Lead and cadmium do not have any detectable benefi-
cial biological roles rather it produces detrimental
effects on biochemical, physiological and behavioral
dysfunc ons. Even a li le lead poisoning can cause
serious health problems, and at very high levels, it can
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be fatal [12]. Mainly it affects the heamopoeitc system,
Liver, Kidney, Cardiovascular system and reproduc ve
system.
To be er understand the disease progression experi-
mental animal models are required [13]. Rats were
enable us to obtain answers in a short period of me,
since 10 days in the life of a rat are approximately
equivalent to 1year of human life [14, 15].
The threshold level has been difficult to establish due
to the selec on of the exposure indicator and the re-
produc ve endpoints. So in the preset study was un-
dertook to study the effect of lead in tes cular ssue
an oxidant stasus and histological changes
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design: An experimental animal based study
Ethics approval: The study was approved by the ins -
tu onal animal ethics commi ee
Animal: Adult male albino rats weighing 220 – 250 g
and aged 10-12 weeks old were obtained from author-
ized animal breading centre. The  animals  were  kept
in  wire  bo omed  cages  in  a  room  under  standard
condi on of  illumina on with a 12 - h  light-dark cycle
at 25 ± 1° C. They  were  provided  with  tap  water  and
balanced  diet  ad  libitum. The study was approved by
the IAEC authori es and it followed the CPCSEA rules
on animal protec on.
Sample size: In each group n=6
Drug prepara on: Lead was obtained from the au-
then c distributor. Drugs were dissolved in isotonic
saline solu on and injected intra peritoneally
Grouping: Rats were randomly divided into 3 groups
Group 1: Control received normal saline
Group 2: Received lead 50mg/kg
Group 3: Received lead 100mg/kg
Methodology : Experimental rats ( Group 2,3) injected
intraperitoneally with lead acetate for 15 days at the
dosage of 50, 100 mg/kg/day body weight and com-
pared to control rats injected with normal saline.
Animal sacrifice, collec on and prepara on of sam-
ples: At the end of the study each animal was sacri-
ficed by cervical disloca on.
Tissue prepara on: The tes cular ssue was trans-
ferred into 10% w/v of Phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The
ssue was homogenized using a manual homogenizer.
The broken cells debris were removed by centrifuga-
on 3,000rpm for 10min. The obtained supernatant
were divided into aliquots and stored in -80⁰c.  The
level of Lipid peroxida on (MDA) was measured by
Thiobarbituric acid reac ve substance assay (TBARS) by
Burge Aust [16].
Histopathological examina on: Tissue specimens from
testes of all experimental rats were collected at the
end of the study and fixed in neutral buffered formalin,
processed by conven onal method, embedded in par-
affin, sec oned at 4-5um and stained by Haematoxylin
and Eosin [17].
Sta s cal analysis: To analysis unpaired t test and
ANOVA was applied.
RESULTS
*Comparison with normal group, $ comparison with low doses vs
High dose lead
Figure 1. Normal rat tes s (10x)
Figure 2. Lead induced toxicity (10x)
[Lumen showing decreased sperm count and matura-
on (blue arrow). Some of the lumens showing absence
sperm matura on (red arrow)]
There are a number of mechanisms by which exposure
to lead may reduce male fer lity.
DISCUSSION
In the present study MDA levels were increased. This
probably reflects the increased in lipid oxida on due to
either increased produc on of free radicals or de-
creased an oxidant defense mechanism or both.
Histo-pathological results: Microscopically testes of
stress group marked necrosis of spermatogoneal cells
ling seminiferous tubles associated with incomplete
spermatogenesis and Azo Spermia. Degenera on of
germ cells lining seminiferous tubles.
There are a number of mechanisms by which exposure
to lead may reduce male fer lity [18].  The lead con-
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centra on in the ssue could affect hormone receptor
kine cs, enzyme ac vi es and hormone secre on. Alt-
hough environmental exposure to lead may impair
spermatogenesis, as shown in several animal stud-
ies [19]
Direct toxic effects on sperm and gonads have been
observed in animal tests. Lead and other ca ons
(mercury, copper) may cause a par al replacement of
zinc which is essen al for sperm head chroma n stabili-
za on it may lead to decreased fer lity or DNA damage
in the fer liza on process [20].
Male rats exposed with lead PbB 15–23 µg/dl have
been observed in genomic expression in 2-cell embryos
fathered by male rats. Interes ngly, fer lity was re-
duced only at a higher PbB level (27–60 µg/dl). It sug-
gest an effect on the regula on of gene transcrip on or
transla on rather than direct gene c damage to the
male germ cell [21].
CONCLUSION
Study on lead-exposed rat tes s have shown that re-
duc on of spermatogenesis forma on and sperm mat-
ura on. Increased MDA levels indicate that it may be
due to oxida ve stress. The toxicity of lead was noted
at level ≥50mg/kg.
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